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® Table salt enrictied in bioelements.

® Table salt enriched in bioelements and contain-

ing sodium, potassium and magnesium compounds
is ciiaracterised In that it contains 40-85 per cent by

weight of rock or evaporated salt 5-45 per cent by

weight of potassium chloride 2-10 per cent by

weight of calcium carbonate and 2-10 per cent by

weight of magnesium carbonate. Besides, the salt

may contain up to 0.005 per cent by weight of

^potassium iodide and/or up to 0.003 per cent by

^ weight of sodium selenate and/or up to 0.5 per cent

QQby weight of lyophilised strain of bacteria Strep-

* ^tc :us faecium and/or up to 0.5 per cent by weight

^ OT v: oholic herb extract and/or up to 5.0 per cent by

weight of zinc sulphate and/or up to 9 per cent by
* O weight of hydrated magnesium chloride and/or up to

^6 per cent by weight of powdered herbs and vegeta-
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Table salt enriched In bioelements

The subject of this present invention is table

salt enriched in bioelements in the optimum pro-

portions for human organism.

Swedish Patent Specification No. 440.019 de-

scribes a table salt product containing sodium chlo-

ride and physiologically tolerated potassium and

magnesium compounds. The table salt product

contains 55-65 per cent of sodium chloride. 20-40

% physiologically tolerated potassium compound

and 5-10 per cent of physiologically tolerated mag-

nesium compounds.

The potassium and magnesium comoounds

occur in the form of chlorides and su!ph*te»

Swedish Patent Specification No 419 654 de-

scribes an agent replacing table satt havmg tsefi-

nite taste and containing a mixture of ?0-9i per

cent of glycinoamide salt and 9-80 p** c*ni o* a

taste increasing agent. The table s*n fepi*cing

agent is added to food in the amount o* 0 1-4 0 pe^

cent to obtain salty taste.

Appropriate proportions of mtr>©f»i conx>on»«ts

which get into animal organisms tncJir^ctiv *ffect

the maintenance of proper proportKy>» tof iximan

organism. Cow milk, for example coru^m 0 60-

0.86 per cent of mineral components co«r

milk ash contains K2O - 25.7°o. Na. O - u 9N C«0
- 24.7%. MgO - 3.1%, P2CH • 21 6** O • t4 0%
and Fe203 - 0.3%. The contents cf mif>^m compo-

nents of miik depends on the amount oi mineral

components supplied with fodder

The percentage of mineral corr^poo^rrt >r tr^sh

pork meat is as follows: potassium 0 4'-G 50 per

cent, sodium 0.02-0.08 per cent c*k:ju^ 0 02-0 07

per cent, magnesium 0.O2-OO5 par 'O"

0.003-0.01 per cent, phosphorus 0 4-0 i t««' :em.

chloride 0.01-0.07 per cent anc su<'»u» COO
0.040 per cent.

The proportional composition o« *^ •'/i »»h

comprises salts of potassium 31 3 pe* c«*^ cMh

cium 2.78 per cent, sodium 31 07 p»r c*rt

sium 2.79 per cent and iron 0 57 per cent

products show the mineral compc«*t*or o# »c*ne

elements similar to the dem»rK3 by 'Hjrnan or-

ganism. The consumption oi soctei^ irKx*a be

restricted for health reasons m cue g* »o«
eases. This applies to diseases ol heert ^fpernrv

sion, certain diseases of kidrwys md fcver *nd

pregnancy.

As industrialisation advarKet. mcreee*^

proportions occur in the food corttmem c0 toditrn

potassium, magnesium, caJciufn and micfoeie-

ments. Sodium and calcium many hn>ee e>ceed

optimum values in the food taken Dy men •^ere«f

the potassium and magnesium comenti n vm tood

taken by man is much lower than the 0C3*"Km

values. Excess sodium gets into human organism

by an excessive use of table salt and excess

calcium by an excessive consumption of dairy pro-

ducts. A shortage of potassium and magnesium in

5 food is caused by the processing and preservation

of corn and other food products. Disadvantageous

proportions in food lead to disproportions in the

electrolytic system. Excess sodium leads in the

human organism to the increased deposition of

10 potassium in renal tubules, which in turn leads to

the loss of potassium by the human organism.

The extensive studies carried out in many

countries show that the incidence of hypertension

is closely related to the disproportion in the assimi-

15 latlon of sodium and potassium by human organ-

ism. Appropriate calcium and magnesium propor-

tions are of fundamental importance for many elec-

trophysiological and enzymatic reactions of heart

and nervous system. Magnesium is of decisive

20 importance for the utilisation of potassium.

Even if potassium is assimilated by human

organism in large amounts, that organism is not

able to utilise it since potassium rapidly settles out

due to the absence of magnesium- When food

25 contains calcium in large amounts, and magnesium

in small amounts, that large amount of calcium

lowers the asimilation of magnesium.

The aim of this present invention has been to

develop a table salt enriched in bioelements at

30 optimum proportions without changing taste. The

table salt as per this present invention, enriched in

bioelements and containing sodium, potassium and

magnesium compounds is characteris ed in that it

contains 40-85 per cent by weight of rock or evap-

35 orated salt. 5-45 per cent by weight of potassium

chloride and 2-10 per cent by weight of magne-

sium carbonate. In addition to that, the salt may

contain up to 0.005 per cent by weight of potas-

sium iodide and/or up to 0.003 per cent by weight

40 of sodium selenate and/or up to 0.5 per cent by

weight of the llophilised strain of bacteria Strep-

tococus faecium and/or up to 0.5 per cent by

weight of the alcoholic extract of herbs and/or up to

5 per cent by weight of zinc sulphate and/or up to

45 9 per cent by weight of hydrated magnesium chlo-

ride and up to 6 per cent by weight of powdered

herbs and vegetables.

It turned out unexpectedly that thanks to a

synergistic action of the combined bioelements

50 coming from rock or evaporated salt, potassium

chloride and a mixture of equal proportions of

calcium carbonate and magnesium carbonate with

an addition of some chemical compounds, bacteria,

herbs and vegetables, the salt shows a better as-

similation of a whole complex of natural and syn-
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thetic bioelements than individual chemical com-

pounds by human organism.

The tests conducted show that the table salt

obtained in this manner plays an important role in

metabolism by participating in the regulation of

blood and tissue fluids, reaction, tonicizes the reac-

tion of nervous and muscular tissues and regulates

osmotic pressure and acid-base equilibrium.

The table salt enriched in bioelements as per

this present invention does not lump up. retains

favourable sensory properties and makes it possi-

ble for proportions among individual bioelements to

be widely adjusted.

The table salt enriched in bioelements as per

this present invention is presented in more detail

by the possible embodiments provided below.

Example I

The table salt contains:

- sodium chloride in the form of evaporated salt

60 parts by weight

- edible potassium chloride 34 parts by weight

- calcium carbonate 3 parts by weight

- magnesium carbonate 3 parts by weight

1 kg of the final product contains the following

amounts of elements: sodium 238 g, potassium

180 g, calcium 12 g and magnesium 8.5 g.

Example M

The table salt contains:

- sodium chloride in the form of natural laminated

lumped rock salt 67.5 parts by weight

- edible potassium chloride 17.5 parts by

weight

- hydrated zinc sulphate S.Oparts by weight

- potassium iodide O.OOSparts by weight

- hydrated sodium selenate 0.0033parts by

weight

- calcium carbonate 4.9917 parts by weight

- magnesium carbonate 5.0 parts by weight

1 kg of the final product contains the following

amounts of elements: sodium 246 g, potassium 95

g, calcium 25 g, magnesium 15 g. zinc 12 g, iron

737 mg, lithium 12 mg, manganese 10 mg, copper

1 mg, cobalt 1,5 mg, iodine 39 mg and seleniunn 8

mg.

Example III

The table salt contains:

- sodium chloride in the form of evaporated salt

40 parts of weight

- edible potassium chloride 30 parts of weight

- hydrated magnesium chloride 9 parts of

weight

- lyophilised bacterium strain in water suspension

/streptococus faecium. SF-68 strain/ 0.5 parts

5 of weight

- alcoholic herb extract 0.5 parts of weight

- calcium carbonate 10.0 parts of weight

- magnesium carbonate 10.0 parts of weight

In the final product the Na:K ratio amounts to 1:1.

10 6a:Mg to 1:1 and Mg:K to 1:4.

Example IV

75 The table salt contains:

- sodium chloride in the form of natural laminated

lumped rock salt 84 parts by weight

- edible potassium chloride 6 parts by weight

- potassium iodide 0.001 parts by weight

20 - hydrated sodium sejenate 0.001 parts by

weight

- powdered herb and vegetable set /consisting of

onion, lovage and caraway/ ,5.998 parts by

weight

25 - calcium carbonate 2,0 parts by weight

- magnesium carbonate 2.0 parts by weight

1 kg of the final product contains the following

amounts of elements: sodium 3l0,g, potassium 19

g, magnesium 7 g, iron 1 g, lithium 16 mg, man-

so ganese 13 mg, zinc 3.5 mg, copper 1.5 mg, cobalt

2 mg, selenium 3 mg and iodine 10 mg.

Claims

35

1. A salt composition characterised in that it

comprises 40-85 per cent by weight of rock or

evaporated salt. 5-45 per cent by weight of potas-

sium chloride, 2-10 per cent by weight of calcium

40 carbonate and 2-10 per cent by weight of magne-

sium carbonate.

2. A salt composition according to claim 1

characterised in that it comprises up to 0.005 per

cent by weight of potassium iodide.

45 3. A salt composition according to claim 1 or

claim 2 characterised in that it comprises up to

0.003 per cent by weight of sodium selenate.

4. A salt composition according to any preced-

ing claim characterised in that it comprises up to

50 0.5 per cent by weight of lyophilised strain of

bacterium Streptococus faecium.

5. A salt composition according to any preced-

ing claim characterised in that it comprises up to

0.5 per cent by weight of alcoholic herb extract.

55 ,6. A salt composition according to any preced-

ing claim characterised in that it comprises up to 5

per cent by weight of zinc carbonate.
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7. A salt composition according to any preced-

ing claim characterised in that it comprises up to 9

per cent by weight of hydrated magnesium chlo-

ride.

8. A salt composition according to any preced- s

ing claim characterised in that It comprises up to 6 v

per cent by weight of powdered herbs and vegeta- .

'

bles.

9. A salt composition according to any preced- J

ing claim which is a table salt .
70
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